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L. D. PORTER
Held Giants to Three Scattered Hits in

, Eight Innings Today
TO STOP SPREAD

J''

ond. Ruel fouled to Kelly. Foul. Mi-
ller sent up a high fly to Frisch. Mo

grldge fanned for the fourth time.
Two runs, threo hits, one error.
GIANTS Young up. Ball one. Ball

two. Ball three. Young got a ticket to
first. Kelly up. Ball one. Strike one.
Foul, strike two.' Kelly Bent a long
fly to McNeely. Mousel up. Ball one.
Hall to. Dull three. Meusel walked.
Wilson up. Ball one. Ball two. e

taken from the box at this stage
and replaced by Marberry. Strike e

two. Foul. Young scored on
Wilson's two base hit to right, but
.Meusel was caught at the plate. Rice

at $SCARLET FEVER
3

to Harry Ruel. Jackson op. Strike
one. Strike two. The umpire ruled
that it waa a ball one. The count was
now one and one. Jackson, went out
to Judge unassisted.

One run, one hit, no errors.
Ninth Inning

SENATORS McNeely went out on
strikes. Harris up. Foul, strike one.
Hall one. Jackson threw out the Wash-- .

The scarlet fever situation has been

engaging the attention or the school
nurse. Mrs. liertha Denton, actively
for the i)ftst week. While It is practi-

cally Confined to the Lincoln school
as ot, there are a very few coses in

ne or two other schools.
To curb this contagion, It Is neces-

sary for the school authorities to be
very strict about children who are ill,
and about receiving pupils who return
after a brief absence. Pupils out for

only one day will be required to bring
a physician's certificate and teachers
will send home at once any child with
the Bllghtest suspicion of fever or
other illness so long as this danger
continues.

The physicians are also being asked
to bo very careful in issuing certifi-
cates and so make sure that thero is

Ington manager. 'Kice out, Frisch to
Kelly.

If You Have a Cough
Take This Advice

Salem, Oreg. "Some years ago
I was a farmer in Kansas. Thru ex-

posure, serving as a soldier during
tho Civil War my health had become
Impaired. I was bothered with u

chronic cough and catarrhal condi-
tion; I felt like an old man, although
I was only forty. I heard of Dr.
Pleroe's Golden Mcdicul Discovery.
It helped me so much that I con-
tinued taking it (I think about ix
bottles in all) and felt new pure
blood couHlng thrtf my body. The
'Golden Medical Discovery' drove
out the catarrh and also the cause
of my cough. There are somethings
we can forget, but when a person
has received as much help aa I did.
it islmpossible to forget It. I feel
younger and more vigorous at 78

No runs, no hits, no errors.
GIANTS Gowdy got a single into

right and Rice threw the ball back to
first base. It hit the bag and bounced
to the Giant dugout, Gowdy going to
third. It wan an error for Hlcfi. Bent- -

ley struck out. Gowdy scored on
Lindstrom'8 single to Harris.1 Frisch
got a base on balls. Young forced
Frisch, Judge to Bluege, Llndstram go
ing to third. Kelly fanned.

One run, two hits, no errors.

J'OK KKPEAIj JIO.M'S

thjin I did at 40." L. D, Torter, 451
South 16th St.

As soon as you commence to take
this "Discovery" you begin to feol
its bracing, appetizing effect. Buy
it of your druggist. In tablets or
liquid. Write Dr. Pierce, President
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y. if
you desire free medical advice.

(Continued from Page One)

senator said: "Tho great war which

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price MANN'S

MANN'S
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

14th Birthday Offerings

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO LOOK THESE

BARGAINS UP
TOMORROW

$3.25 Blankets $2.59
1 Case Double Cotton Sheet blankets, Hea-
ther mixtures,, with dark Blue and Pink,
borders, soft staple finish. 66x80 size,
weight 3i lbs., only 50 pair in the lot, genu-in- e

$3.25 values, $2.59
Wednesday Special, pair

30c Crepe 20c
500 Yards plain and fancy Plisse Crepe
all colors, many beautiful patterns for
Gowns and Lingerie purposes, a regular
30c Cloth on Sale, 20c
Wednesday only, Yard

$2.25 Dress Goods $1.85
44 inch All Wool Bengaline, an exception-
ally fine quality in Navy Blue, Tan and
Taupe, a genuine $2.25 value, $ 1 oSS
Wednesday Special,, Yard

$3 Dress Goods $2.39
40 inch heavy Silk and Wool Spiral Crepe
in all the best shades, a very Practical cloth
for Dresses, Bought to sell at $3.00, Wed

began ten years ago is now generally
admitted to have been an Imperialistic
war. borne of the greed of financiers.
exploiters of foreign Jands, imperial

no possibility of returning pupils car-

rying contagion Into the schools.
Spreading of the disease seems to

Come largely from families where the
child is not vory sick and where they
do not have a physician. If these peo-
ple. would report their case Ui the
nehool authorities or to tho health of-

ficer. Dr. E. I). Picket, it would enable
them to check further spread of tho
contagion,

"It Is much better that those Infected
and suspected children be kept homo
for a fg,w.days under quarantine re-

striction than to have a genoral epi-

demic," says Superintendent Smith.
"So far, the cases have been in a very
light form, but It is possible at any
time for a particular child to have a
severe type of the disease."

The school authorities ask tho hear-
ty of parents, pupils and

ists who conquered defenseless peo-

ples in order to protect their usurious
loans and destructive concessions.
They made war on foreign peoples asTrT T7irlii i i imimi in
they profiteered and made war on the
liberties of the people at home. They

NEW BOOKS
In the 3c a day

RENTAL LIBRARY
"The Eagles Wing" Bower. "Emily of
New Moon" L. M. Montgomery. "A
Gentleman of Courage" Curwood.

"Nameless River" Vlngle E. Roe.
"The Call of the Canyon" Zane Grey.

WENTsJlSkTU D?0

Studio and Gift Shop.

used diplomacy, tho foreign office,
battleships and the country's wealth
to promote and to protect their im

Senator Wheeler, Independent vice- -
perialistic possessions and in time
brought tho whole world to the cataprenMlcntlal candidate.

"In the first place." Mr. Work said,
"the senator is talklnit about trans-
actions which occurred in the Interior

clysm which caused ten million of its
youth to be slain on the field of battle
and twenty million more to be invalid-
ed by wounds and disease."

me pnysicians In rder to prevent this
threatened epidemic.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
I'lm i Innlni;

GIANTS Terry hutted for Barnes.
Terry up. Hull one. Strike one.
Strike two. Bull two. Hull three.
Harris threw out Terry nt the initial
hill?. I.lndstrom up. .Strike one.
Undfllrom bunted safely. Krim--

up. Hall one. lthe took Frisih'a
fly. Young up. Itnll one. Foul,
htrlku one. Younj,' forced Llndstiom,

department before I entered the
Secondly, you can be sure that

I never wrote any letter unking that
anything be kept secret."

The secretary eald bo was conducti-
ng; an Investigation to determine if
there was any such contract. Ho also
declared that if it bnd existed a copy
would have been Bivcn to Senator
Follettc when the latter asked some
months iiko for interior department
files relating to Alaskan contracts.

WASHINGTON WIN'S, 4

(Continued from page one)

TjKNING RAD, Oct. 7. M. HuHlMd,
BOcrctary to the Ksthonlan conmil, it ml
M. Kommenkoff, a former officer,
and Funko, a photoKruphpr, have
been sentenced to douth after trial for

aplonngo on behalf of Ksthnuln.
The death sentence haH bee ncar-rie- d

Into effect iiRiilnst the former
officers, Ioutzko and JlliiiHkl, who
veio convicted by a military tribunal

hnra last month of furniHhhiK n

reKurdlriK tho red army to I'ol-Ja- h

and French military authorities.

base. Youiif? halted at first. McNeoly
took In Kelly's lonp fly end YounK
went to second on the catch. ' Meusel
walked. Wilson up. Harris took Wit-son- 's

weak splash and threw him out.
Ono run, no hits, one error."

Second Iniiliiir.
HKNATORS tioslln singled into

BULBS
Paper White Narcissus

JUST IN
; v -

10c each
3 for 25c

75c per doz.
Chinese Lily Bulbs now in.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Anemone Ranunculus, etc.,
arrive in a few days. 1

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.

Ilan-i- to IilueKe.
No. runs, .one hit. no errors.

Sixth Inning
SENATORS Italdwln went into the

box for the Giants. Itluefio ent up a
hlKh fly to Frisch. Juckson mode a

nice piny on Ruol's grounder and got
his man at first. Miller filed out to
Wilson.

No runs, no hits no errors.
GIANTS Kelly got a long hit into

center field for two liases. Muese
threw out Meusel, Kelly going to
third. Kelly scored when Hlcugo threw
out Wlhiou. Hlcugo also threw out
Jackson.

Ono run, ono hit, no errors.
Seventh Inning

SlC.MAjrORS VMogrJdria struck out
for the third time. McNeoly Rot a two
base hit into left, nllrris sot a two
Ions fly to Wilson and McNeely went
to third on the catch. Rice up. Rice
tiled out to Meusel.

No runs, ono hltm errors.
GIANTS Harris robbed Gowdy with

a hit, taking a ball bchild second base
nnd getting his man by n quick throw.
South worth bunted and made first,
w hen Miller juggled the ball. Ball one.
Linstroin forced Southworth, Miller to
Harris. Harris took a hit off Frisch
with a one hand stop and a quick toss
fo rirsL

No ruiiR. no hits, one error.
SENATORS IVfin went :into i'e

center. Kelly took Judge's high fly.
RlucKe beat out an lnflcld bit by fast
running. dunlin going to second.
Undstrom threw out ltuel, Ooslin
going to third and Jlluege to second
Miller was thrown out at first, Lind-stro-

to Kelly.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Must Itcbulld Pa rem h
OMAHA, Kern., Oct. 7. Society's

first duty toward childhood Is to "tryto rebuild tho parents,' Professor ,1.

Tuoscher, Jr., of Portland, formerly
Of the OreRon Stato university, de-
clared in an address before tho West-
ern conference of the National t'hll-dren- 'a

Home and Welfare association,
In suasion here today.

nesday Special,, Qf mm vYardGIANTS Jackson sent up a high
fly to McNoely. Harris took Gowdy's
hot smash and got him easily at first

lorllmm Slayor Held.
PORTLAND, f)re., Oct. 7. C'eclllo

Cuenllas was arralKnctf today on a
charKO of murder In tho first dowree
in connection with tho shoot Ink to
death yeiderday of Mrs. Clara Peter-eon- .

An Imiuest will be held Wednes-
day.

Deputy District Attorney Hammers-le- y

said an examination of Cuenllas.

.$20 Dresses $14.14
In order to celebrate our 14th Birthday, we
will place on Sale Wednesday 12 new
Flannel Dresses, Regular $20.00 values,
Special Tomorrow,, t 1 A 1 A1AEach

323 E. Main Phone 260
would ho made to determine his sun
ity. You Don't Have to Send Away for Bulbs. Our stock ia complete

with all Varieties

bx for New York. Goslln singled into
left center, his fourth hit. Judge Sing-- 1

led Into left and when Meusel Juggled
the bull, Gnslin went to third and'
Judge to second. Goslin and Judge!
scored on Bluege's single to center and
on I ho throw in Bleuge went to sec-- 1

WheiujKii attacks ritiosinrxT
(Continued from page one) 4w j,

f "THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY"

putted In a disagreement by the Jury."
Senator Wheeler declared that

Massachusetts stato law forbade Indi-
vidual contributions of morn than
11000 "to any one election," and o

any lank or trust comnanv from
MtOfORO.OfttOON.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled Agents for Butterick Patternscontributing to political campuiKnl
funds.

Perfect Hearing for the
Charge Is Ini ed.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. Secret nr.v
Work denied knowledge today of "the
secret contract," between J. V. Mor-

gan's Alaska Steamship company and
the government owned Alaska rail-
road, fixing division of freight rates
between the two concerns on Joint
shipments which last night was made
the basis of a campaign speech by

SALE
At Mountcrest Ranch

One Mile North of Hilt, Calif. ,

Thursday, Oct. 16cORNS
DEAF

1 ' The Little Gem Ear Phone
awarded the GOLD MEDAL, highest award for Kar Phones, In
competition with all hearing instruments at Panama Pacific
Exposition.
Look at it and you SEE tho simplest atnd smallest device in the
world; use it and you FEEL that you have the most wonderful piece
of mechanism yet devised for suffering mankind. Let us prove we
have conquered your affliction.

SEE THE NEW SOUND PERFECTOR

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Who started the break against
McGraw's team today by bringing
in tnnee runa with a cracking
home.'.

Itorne.i was given a base on balls.
I.lndstrom siJiKled lnlo right field.
Harnes going to second. Frisch

fell for a slow bull und popped
to Harris.

No runs, one hit. no errors.
Third Inning.

SK.VATOKS Mogridge went out on
strikes. McNeoly ningl' d into left.
Harris single,! Into right. Mc.Vcely
halting at second. Krlsrh threw out
Hire at first. McNeely going to third
ii nd Harris to second. (Ins! in up.
Cioshn hit a home run into the rlclU
field siiiiid. scoritin MeNly and Har-
ris ahead of him. The stand roared
their approval. Judge went out.
Kelly to Harnes.

Three runs, three hits, no errors.
HANTS The , heered t'.os-li- n

as he walked to the field. Young
went out nn strtkfs. Kelly nlo struck

Lift Off-- No Pain!

500 Herefords
nut. loslin went way bank to the

' From 9 a m. to 5:30 p. m. Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 7th and 8th Only ? ..

THE LITTLE GEM EAR PHONE, the latest patented perfect hearing
device. With it you can hear under all conditions in the church,
theatre and Reneral conversation. The AC TO MASSAGE stops head
noises and makes the cure of deafness possible.

Remember we would- not allow such a demonstration in our store
unless we had investigated the Instrument thoroughly.

An expert from New York will be with us on the above days. We
most earnestly request you to call, make a test privately and receive
expert advice without charse. Every Instrument guaranteed. Ask
for booklet. Tell your deaf friends.

Bulls and Females, good for breeding
and raising purposes from one of the
best herds on the Pacific Coast.
Train No. 13, south bound, arrives at Cole flag station (at ranch) 1 p. m. Going
north, No. 16 arrives Cole, 5:10 p. m. day previous. Guests cared for. by
Mountcrest.

feme and took M fillers long drive.
No rum no hit, no errors,

I'ourdi ImiliiK.
SKNATolIS Hlucue idngled past

l.indstrom. Unci p.'trnfb 'd. !:irne?
lo Kelly. Meuxel took Mlller'n fly.
Mogridge Mnitk out.

No run, one hit. no error,
(HANTS Wilxnti up one.

Strike one. Striky two. Hull two.
Hall thter. t'ntHltn took Vi"n:. fly.
.lark'oii up. ln one. i;Ht two.

HasKin's Drug' vStpre
Don't hurt one bit! Prop littlf

Treezone" on sn achinir corn, in'tnntly
that corn .top. hurting, then shortly
you lift it ritfht ofT with tlutfvi,

Your driiugist wlls n tiny Uittle of
'Freeione" lor faw cent. iiutrit-ti- t to
remove every hard corn. uft cttrn. or
cirn ttu-it'- the t'. and tin finit

I'ulluhci, nitliout sortuisi vr irrilatiua.

214 E. Main Phone 16
Strike nne. Strike two. Mlll.-- got j

.lui'ksnn nt first. Howdv up. Cowdy
j WITH MXDFOKD TRADE IS MED FORD MAD.lulled to (ioitliu.


